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DILATATION AND TORSION OF THE CECUM IN A COW
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Bir inekte seknm dilatasyoun ve torsiyonu

Özet: 7 )'aşlı Holstein Fresian ırkı bir inek Aııkara Üniverritesi, Veteriııer fakültesi Biipık Ha)'van Kliniğine, anoreksi, karın ağrısı ve 48 saattir
dışkılamanıl1 azaldığı anamnezi ile getirildi. Klinik mu:ı]ene sonucunda, sekum
difatas)'onu ve torsD'ollU teşhisi konuldu. Operas)'onda seklimlın saat Jönünün
aksi )'önünde ı80° torsi)'ona uğradığı sa,ğdan gÖ'riildü.Sekum, 80 cm uzunlukta
ı'e 25 cm'den daha bı{yük çapta gerilmiş olarak bulundu. Torsi)'on düzeltildikten
sonra, sekum içindeki ga;;, ve sıvı içerik bir kanül ara£llı.~~yla boşaltıldı. Jnek
operasyonun ertesi günü yemeye başladı ve 36 saat süresince çok miktarda sulu
gayta )'aptı. İyileşme kompfikaS)'onsuz devam etti ve ojJel'a.f]ondanbeş gün sonra
taburcu edildi.

A 7-)'ear-old Holstein Fresian cow was submitted to the
Large Animal Ctinic at An~aıa Universi!)" Faeulty 'll Veterinmy Aledicine
with a histmy of anorexia, abdominal pain and deereasedfeeal output for 48
hours. As a result qf clinical examinations, eeeal dilataıion aııd torsion was
diagnosed. At suıgeı~y, the distended eecum was found to be about 80 cm long
and more than 25 cm in diarneter. It was torsed countercloekwise about 180°
when viewed from the right. Af ter reducing the torsion, the gas and fluid in
the eeeum were drained using a eannula. The cow started to eat the day af ter
surgeıy and passed a large quanti!); 'If wateıy feees during the next 36 hours.
The reeove~yeontinued unevenfully and the eow was, dischaıged on post olıeralive
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Introduction

In cattlc, the prevalcnce of cecal disorders is lowcr than that
of the rumen, reticulum and abomasum (I 3, 17), hm\'cver, cecal disorders may occur as acute cases requiring immediate medical and
surgical intervention.
Cccal disorders have been observed in pregnant (4, Il) and nonpregnant (9, 17) cows; a fcw eascs have becn reported in bulls (3, 8).
The pathogenesis of eecal dilatation and displacement has been
reported to be similar to that displaced abomasum (3, 9, 14). The
effect of hayand grain feeding on cecal motilit)' was investigated of
volatilc fatty acids in the cecum !owering the pH of eecal contents,
- and inhibiting cecal motilit)' (IS).
Diagnosis of cecal disorder~ is based mainıyon selccted clinical
sings, rectal palpation, and ausculatory percussion (3, 12, 13). Medical
and surgical treatments have been used to corrcct cecal di~ürdcrs
(2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 16).
in a

The aim of this study is to present the cecal dilatation and torsion
CO\\! which was detcctcd for the first time in our clinic.
Materials

and Methods

Histoı)!: A 7-year-old

Holstein Fresian cow, six and a half months
pregnant was presentcd to the Large Animal Clinic at Ankara Cniversity, Faculty of V ctcrinary Medicine with a history of anorexia,
decreased fecal output for '18 hours and abdominal pain.
Clinical jindiııgs: The cm\' had becn kept in a stabIc and recieved
5 kg grain and 10 kg hay daily. During the clinical examination, the
cow was uneasy and slightly umteady. The rectal tcmperature at
39.5 cC was about normal, however, the pulse rate (92 beats Imin)
and respiratory rate (36 breaths imin) were both elcvatcd. The mucous
membranes were heamorrhagic. Hydration as assesscd by skin turgol'
was satisfactory. Ruminal movements wcre totaly absent. Percussion
with auscultation of the riglıt flank revealed a partiClılar arca of increased resonance (ping), centered in the right dorsal paralumbar
fossa and extending cranially as far as the II th ri b (Fig. I). The righ t
side of abdomen was slightly distentcd by a gas filled visew, palpeablc
and visible in the right paralumbar fossa. Rectal examination disclosed
an empty rectum and "strawberry jam" blood-tingedmucusin
the
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desccnding colon, and the distcndcd cecum was palpated
cylindirical organ up t0 ~5 cm in diameter.

as a long

E/'
/
Fig.
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The cecal fluid was collected for the liptac test using a cannula
on the right abdominal wall and it's pH \Vas 6.5.
The blood picture showed a mild neutrophlic lcucocytosis. The
cow \vas slightly urcmic (BUN 37 ıng/dı), hypochlorcmic (88 mEq/L),
hypokalcmic (2.5 ınEq /L) and hypocalcemic (6.3 % mg) while alkaline phospatase (33.4 LU) was slightly decreased. The serum total
protein (8.32 % mg), sodium (14.1 mEq/L) and magnesium (13.2
mEq /L) values were normaL.
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Differential diagnosis included eeeal dilatation with or vv'ithout
torsoin or volvulus. it \vas referred to surgery with a tentativc diagnosis
of eeeal torsion.
Surgeıy: Laparatomy in the right paralumbar fossa was performed with the eow in standing position. The right paralumbar fossa
was prepared for surgery. Loeal anesthesia was performed with 2 %
Lignoeain CbI. Immediatclly upon opening the abdomen, the blind
end of the eeeum was exteriorized and held by hand to ease the tension on the common mesentery. it was notieed that the eecum just
bclore the ikoeceal junction was tonTd counterclockwise
about
180° when viwcd from the right. Alter redueing the torsion, the cceum was observed to be about 80 cm long and more than 25 cm in
diamater. It was distended with gas. The gas and fluid were drained
through a cannula inserted ncar the blind end of the eecum. After the
cannula was withdrawn the area of punction was closed by twice
purse-strings suture. The distended eecum whieh were initially congested returned to the normal eolor within ten minutes of completion ()
the detor,ion.
The peritoneum and transversalis muscles. were closed as one
layer using No. 3 eatgut in a simplc continuous pattern, the internal
and external abdominal oblique muscles and subcutaneous tissue were
closed as separate layers in the same manner. The skin was closed
with a nonabsorbable suture in a continuos interlocking pattern.
Results
A penicillin (2 400 000 i U) and streptomycin (3 gr) combination
was administrated intramusculary,
daily for five days. i n addition,
intravenous fluid therapy (Ringer's solution, 2L) and intramusculary
calcium (I O gr) injections were carried out for four days During the
next 36 hours the cow passed a large quantity of watery feces and
started to eat the day after surgery with a good appctite. The reeovery
eontinued unevenfully and the cow was discharged on post operative
day 5. At home the cow continued to improve and the owner report ed
that it \Vas active, alert and had gained weight normally.
Discussion
The relativdy uneommon eondition of atony, distension, displacement of the ceeum and proximal loop of the colon is usually ealled
torsion of the eeeum (1, 2, 14, 16, 17). Altough in many eases of tor-
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~ion of the eceum, the torsion appears to invülvc the proximal lüüp of
eolon only (2, 6, 16, i 7), in this study, the torsion oceured just before
the ileo-eecal junction.
An increase in the cüIleentration of vülatile fatty acid s within
the gastrointestinal traet results in a drop in the intraluminal pH and
causes an atony (2, 14). Cccal dilatation and torsion has been rclated
to decrea~ed motility of the eecıını eaused by an aceumulation of
volatile falty aeids (I, 6, 9, LO, 14, 17). Cecal dilatation probably preeedes and predisposes to torsiün of the eecum (4). Aceumulation of
fluid and gas may rcwlt in cecal torsiün in eithcr a clockwise or eountercloekwise direction (I, 14-, 17). The~e eonditiüns also have been
assoeiated with advenced pregnancy (9). In this study, the predi~posing faetors such as feeeling patterns, advenecd prcgnaney and
decreased serum cakium levels may rcnılt in ceeal dilatation and
torsion.
it has been reported that the most usefill eriteria for the determination of eecal dilatation and torsiün wcre rectal palpation, auseulatory percussion, abdominal pain and decreased feeal output (1,5,6).
In addition, in this study, the liptac test was faund to be very
useful in detecting whether eeeal dilatation and türsiün or right displaeement of the abomsum has oeeured. The fliud eollected (pH: 6.5)
for the liptae test from the viseus using a cannula shm.ved that the gas
filled viseus \vas not the abornasum, because the pH üf the abomasal
fluid ranges betwecn 1.5 and 3.
I t has bcen reported that the prognosis for the eattle with eecal
dilatation and torsion is good unless there is no severe vaseular pressure of the ceeum (6). In this study, severe vaseular pressure of the
eeeum was absent and the eüw started to eat the day after surgery anel
passed a large quantity of \'iatery fCec~'.
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